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GENERAL FARLEY wont down. lie b

is still hitting the ring.
POPcULsM is not Democrocy, and r

Ilingismn is not Democratic. il

IF Larry (ai t: i- oing to tighttall t]
the --d -i raitors," ie a ill have r

,tou.. h th lts to keeI'p him buis% frf

it

Ir d:-i'u-'-ti lt--furrris are~"ii -1

traito i,' Giant wi. i tint a great rumny
trai orb irn South Caro in jt,. 1 .ow. C

Fi' d i. nut the oinl V tm:tnt w lho i; tired
f

of .,votn. lor Tilhrana.
off

LAnUY GANTT has be n -lit y dis-
e

figu ed. It reem< that one )r G..vernor
Tdliranj'a frimer admri:er- arne to

toxiu, and toid L-Lrry tlat lie would
never V.)te he Ti lini ticket again.
G.a t caleilhim a d--n traitur, and ira
con-equence got a few brti-es.

ASSOCIATE JUSTICE GARY occupies a
F

very embarrassing position just now.

Governor Tillman has opened the dis-
pensaries, and has thereby intimated
that he knows what will be the decis-
ion of the Supreme Court. Judge
Gary has a splendid oppiotrity to
shaow somte backbone.

A COMMITTEE of Enaglishmlen have
requested Governor Tilman to allow
them to investigate lynchin g ira South
Carolina. ie write; them to come
anid offers themi every facility. If
thaer e, after they are thirough, we

hope the governor will itmirin he is
making a speech to the Antis. We
would like to see hima pull his mr >uth
together like ana old hitdvs satchel wv.th C
a draw starinag anad :allI out at t hemr as e

they deserve. Let thema come, but letI,
thaem be taughrt to sweep Lonadona's e
ti tia out of sight before they go to thaeir a

nreighrbor's door. b
a

th-Nms ~of 'lhe Washinagtoan Light ,
Inafanatry of Chiar estonr ona tire grounads d
that they refused to go to Darlinrgton S

durinag tihe riot. The W1ash ntgtontIa:
Light Infaantry has takean the matter p
before the United Stattes Court ina Bal- e
timore. They derny that they : fust d t<
arid set fthla di.-tfrnse that their u

arms were gi-venr ta m hv the United p

States Governmaaent andl h-d, tire Staite
hasl nao right to take thremi. The State's a

positiont is that the qu~otai of aarma sent
ti

by~ the Urrited States Goverannaenrt to s
tis co-orpanry wa- dleducted fromra the a

State's supply arnd were conseoquenitly d
chamrgedl to the State. Attorney Gena-C
erai Bucharnar represemats thec State b;
andr Charlestona a-tornecys represena' the p

company. sta~e

a1
Wh'lilet ura p -ot are -o m~uch. inrte r I

4.*s..4 e.l ini p it i.e. weihop, tata rhia
will n,: r.r'gt iih.- comting Fat mers' d

lra:in'e, 'aTo lii irn:a34 h rve b)on'
se i a-e e--e- arid w:' think thsa trav .

hrave beuenaarorces of treat go P1d t tae 8
corunty'. llowever muchel we mauy difler ~
abot other thaings, this is one comamon
Er.rron upon which all of our people
tar unite.
The Institute is a great thing for thej

town. It drawq large crowd4 here,
arnd our merchants reap the benefit.
It, therefoare, pays tire town merely as
a business investmenit to con'ribute to

Moreover, it haas a good effect upon
tall of our citizens, and the farmers

esoecially. It gives them a great op-
portnity to witnaess object lessons in
farming; tnay see with their own eyes
the possibilities of Fairfield; they see
whlat their friends and naeighabors are I
doinrg ini farminrg. Seeing the magnifi
-rnt collectiona of exhibits, they go a
htome inspired n' ith hope arnd enacoor- y
aged. But the Iuatitute de more I
than thi . It brinrgs all of ou r people
closer together int a neighb rly and
friendly way. They go hom'e know-
and underatandinag each other better.

Let all of our~people begi:m to pire-
pare foir the Inanfitute. Send some

thiang, come youarself, and cucourage
your mnighabora to send something and
to come themselves.

For Over Fifty Years
Mats. WIrssLow's SooTHrNGx SYRu-P hras

been't u'.ed for over fifty yer by nrillions
ort mtothrers for their chaildren while teeth-
in -. n ith pe feet success. It soothres the t

child, sottens the ;gums, aliays ali' pain.
iur- windl ciie. and is tire heat remaedy
f or irrhea. It will relieve the poor lit-
t!e -sutierer inmmediately. Sold byv Drtu
ts ian every part of the worldi. Twenty-

five :ta ,i j,ttte. De sure andr rsk fe 3
' rs Winlow''s Soothiing Syrup "~ an

A oTRANGE STORY.

A party from near Urvad River says
at he heard Dr. Arnett tell a story
-ut a sI range looking snake which
,aw across the river near Freshley's

d mill site. fie says t!:at he was told
at while 1i~lig the doctor saw Whut
thought to he a large snake o1 the
aLI4tcros- Ohe river. He az once

,rrowed A. iiIl -ai(d oi.in-anceed .ah ot-
g Ut the object WhLII it stra btent d

a fuli length and poking out its
augue conM. iced to whirl ariound on

tail. lie tired again and the suake
ened faster, throwing from its mouth
fluid of some kind. The snake
lally increased its i evolution so tnuch
at it resembld an tirn-shapedl vessel
id appeared almost stationary, as it
as revolving with so much regularity
at it stetned not ta be moving. The
actoir then got a batiteau and crossed
e river in order :o get a fair shot,
at a. he crept carefully up to the rock
3found nothing but a small round
lt in the rock, whick had the ap-
aarance of being ent with a drill, and
e atinos:,here sanelt like reeks had
-en rubbing together. This is cer-

inily a strange story, and we will find
it is true at !he first opportunity.

Deafoess Cannot be Cured
y local applications, as they cannot
,ach the diseased portion of the ear.
'here is only one way to cure Deaf-
ess, and tilat is by constitutional
,medies. Deaf ness is caused by an
laned condition of the tnuco:ts liti-

ig of the Etuttachian Tnbe. When
its tube gets inflain d yoi have a

ainibling sound or iuperfect hearing,
Ind wiheni it is et rely ciosed Deaf-
es, i the resu' , and utile the intia-
iation can be t:ken out and this tube
e restored to its W-crnmal condition,
earing vil; be destroved forever:
ine Ctses Out of ten are caused by
3tarrh, which is nothing but an in-
amned condition of the tucous sur-
aces.
We will give One lundred Dol.ars
or atV case of Deafness (caused by
tarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's
tarrh Cure. SemI for circulrs, free.
F. J. CIENEY & CO.. Toledo, 0.
sSold by Druggisti. 7.,e. *

hildren Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
Rev. U. S. Stringfield, o. Wakefield,
.C., saye: "Five boxes of Japanese

ile Cure cured re after 12 vears'
andinlg." Winusboro Drug Stre. *

Then Baby was s!ck, we gave her Ca,.torta.
vhen she'was a Child, she cried for C'astoria.
Ehen she became Mliss, she clung to Castoria.

iVha she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

ACCIDEAL DEARIS,
Caused by Carelessness.

The majority of people die sooner than
ieyshould. Evidence of this fact is grow-
ugdaily. Waring says: "Disease is not a
msequence of life; it is due to unnatural
>nditions of living-neglect, abuse, want"
Fr.Stephen Smith, on the same subject,
Man is born to health and long life; dis-
iseis unnatural, death, except from old
e,is accidental, and both are preventable
hman agencies." This is almost invari-

blytrue of death resulting from heart di-
se. Careless over-exertion, intemperate
seof tea, coffee, tobacco, alcoholic or other
:imulants are generally the causes of this
ifficulty, and indiference to its progress re-
altsin sudden death, or long sickness cndu-
gin death. By the newspapers it can be
enthat many prominent and hundreds of
ersons in private life die from heart dis-
iseevery day.
If you have any of the following symup-
>ms: shortness of breath, palpitation, irr g-
larpulse, fainting and smothering spells,
sinin shoulder, side, or arm, swollen
iiks, etc., begin treatment immediately for
eartdisease. Ifyou delay, the consequences
aybe serious.
For over 20 years Dr. Franklin Miles,
ueeminent specialist, has made a profound

udy of heart disease, its causes and cure,
idmany of the leading discoveries in that
tretion are due to him. His New Heart
ureis absolutely the only reliable remedy
irthe cure of heart disease, as is proved
thousands of testimonials from grateful
rsons who have used it.

James A. Pain, editor of the Corry, Pa., Leader,
s~tes:"After an apparent recovery from three

onths of lagrippe,I felt on the street uncon-
os from heart disease. In one month from
r.ttime I was unable to walk across my room,

udmypulse beat from 85 to 116 times a minute
then used Dr. Miles' N'ew Heart Cure, and at
icebecame stronger. After using six bottles 1

as able to work as usual and walk a mile every
iy,my pulse ranging from 68 to 80. Dr. Miles'

medy is not only a preventive but a cure."
Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure is sold by all drum-
st on a poitive guarantee, or by Dr. N'iles
edical Eo,lkhart, Ind., on receipt of price. 51
urbottle, six for $5, express prepaid. It is posi-
veyfree from opiates or dangerous d!rugs. Dr.
lies'Pills, 25 cents. Free book at druggists, or

Sold by WINN2sltO( DRUG STORE.

IOTE THIS SPACE

Pay attention to whiat they ad-
ertise, and you wvill come to thle

atural conclusion that

'ill be tile place for you to (do
our trading, in the wayo
~rugs,
Medicines,

Troilet Goods,
School Books,

Stationery,
Paints,

Oils,
arnishles,
Machinle Oil,

Lamp Goods,
Glass,

Glassware, &c.
Prices will be to suit the hard
mes. Give us a (call.

rIsViSvis TUSULAR EAa
P'Jes.i CilShI0S. Whispershcrd. comx-

Wha

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitchei
and Children. It contains nci

other Narcotic substance. I

for Paregoric, Drops, Soothil
It is Pleasant. Its guarant(
Millions ofMothers. Castoria
feverishness. Castoria prev<
cures Diarrhoea and Wind
teething troubles, cures co

Castoria assimilates the foc

and bowels, giving healthy
toria is the Children's Pana<

Castoria.
"Castoria is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its

good effect upon their children."
Da. G. C. OsGooD,

Lowell, Mass.

4 Castoria is the best remedy for children of

which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not

far distant whenmothers will consider the real
interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of the variousquack nostrumswhich are
destroying their loved ones, by forcingopium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful

agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

Da. J. F. KDIcaELoE,
Conway, Ark.

The Centaur Company, 7 Mi

IIoney to Loan!
Money to Loan!

PHE underigned hav this day
L formed a copartnership under

he firm-name of Davis McDonald &
>ouglass, tor the purpose of negotia-

itg loans on first inorigages of tarni-
Ie lands, in umrn.; of not less hail
300. Rate of interei. low, pay ments

ayand tim ; of !oan not less thaln five
ears. For further particulars apply to

JAMES Q. DAVIS,
J. E. McDONALD,
W. I). DOUGLASS,

Winnsboro, 6. C.,
or A. E. )AVIS,

8 14 '.lnnticello, S. C.

AG~i NER!VINEL
*.~-:..-. ~Is sold with v.rittenl

P- guarantee to~curo
..1.a N ervous P.Cstra-

-y~~') nes,iedas aand
- l~euralu.ianke-

- fulnessocauo--dbyt

-"-OE- AFTER -sion, .a r :'ning of
e.-rin, causing~Misory, Insanity..d Of,ath;
ar-sImpotene;, L-ont Power -c enther sex.

W~r ture Cid Age, Involuntary .in.4e,, cai.edt
y wir-nd(urence, over-exertion of -:ie Brain andI
..r-ors of Yout, iveAto~weat. orea:u their
.1:ad Vig.r ai di uhies the joy- of urn-: n.
[..',uhwa and Fe-rmh:~Wediness. a iuont h's t':"

..,,bo)xei4s. Wit!: ocvery $.nrder w.. give
veten Cuaranltee to cure or: eieund the mn.
treu!ara fre-e. Gu rt::tee isut d only by otur
ui e agrent.

CN n-> (~G ST-aOlt..

Newberry, S. C.

ETSt.SSION GPE.1 TUESDAY.00CTOBiR
.\ 1.d L. -. In a a<ii

;GIicuu~a aInd Ph' .ioij lulo-:tory.
Preparatory departmnez.i.' *iFrrinuci-
palship of an. experienced hautr ulor.
ipe'ses of Session, $08 to $128. Set'd

Forcatalegaie or other informnation to
REV. G. W. H-OLLAN[D, Pn.D.,

)., Presidenut. S-li>Oc!1

j)AYIDSON, N. C.

'Nineaen itu the Facutlly.
;UiuI'tlli.Ve t

s elete.
Thee degrees conferred.

& .if A LEfA'ru ,
LfTTERARY,

.WCIENTTFIC,
CO)[f.[ERCIAL.

Trus re:.sonable. sE nd for catalogue.

J. B. SHEARER,

D)UE W EST, S. C.

Te Thirty-fifth Yeat- of this well
townboarding school for girls will
eginOctober 1, 189k.
Solid and thorough a ork by espe-
-encedand progressive teachers. Good
Ldvatages at reasonable rates.
Excellent health record. Best moral
tudreligious influences. Well man-
gedboarding department.
Write for Catalogue.

MRS. L. M. BONNER,
Printcipal.

11 Et. BONNER,
-11-2m Vice-Pinctipal.

CIIARLESTON, S. C.

The2th term begins onMODAY
C CTOBERI 1, 1894. M NA,
nullEnglish Coutse,

C lasscal anud Modern Lgages,
chaical Drawlig,
M:Etna! Tra-ninug in Machine Shop,

ilitary D)iscipline andU Drill.
ed r cadaiogne3 to

&V.A. TOOMFll PORTER, D, D.,

SOUTHERN RAILWAY CO.

Condensed gchedule, In Effect Aug. 1st, .94.

Trains run by 75th, Meridian Eastern Tim&

ves. Lim.
Northbound, No. 38 No. 36 No. 10

Daily Daily Daily
Lv. Jacksonville. 7.00 am 4.30 pm .........

Lv. Savannah.... 11.45 am 9.35 pm ..........

Ar. Columbia..... 4.05 pm 2.10 am .........

LvCheirl0 1~ T.1an $.30~W
'

..........

Ar Columbia..... 11.15 am 10.10 pm ..........

.Augusta ...... pmW --- - - 7N Pu
Graniteville... 2.03 pm .......... 7m pm
Trenton-----.. 2.30 pm .s

" johnstons..... 2.45 pm ..........I.331.
Ar Columbia. .... 4.35 pm ......... 10.30 pm
Lv Columbia. .... 5.10 pm 3O0 am 3.20&

Winnsboro ... 6.13 pm 4.25 am 4.25 am
Chester...... 7.04 pm 5.15 am 5.15 am

" Rock Hill..... 740 pm 5.50 3m 5.50 am
Ar Charlotte. ..8..30 pm 6.40 am 6A0am

Danville....... 12.27 n't 1145 am _11.4 aft
Rchmond. 6.20 am 4. m

'~Washton::--l. am pz . EM
Baltimore..- 8.23 am 11.35 pm 11.3 pm

" PhiladelphiA.. 10.36 a 3.00 am 3.00 am
New York.... 1.23 pm 6.23 am .23 am

ves.LmI No. 34, No.9.
Southbound. No. 37 Daily. Oaily.Dily.,___

4M pm 177'A ......L.ew.YOTk. _12,5
6 Philadelphia.. 6.55 pm -..-.

" Baltimore.---- 9.20 pm 9.42 am .....

LvMWashnofl.. 10.43 p. 11..01 am.3....
tfi-ic mon ff.~iiU- jl- U P2 ....

Lv.Dma ...... ~ - 35P Ng
L.Charlotte...... 9.30 a.m 10.50 p.m 1.50 ta
Rock Hill...... 10.20 a. 11-37 p.m .

Chester........ 10.57 a 12.14 vt 1s.14 -'s
Winnslore .... 11.50 a.ml 1.08 t . am

Ar.Colum1bia.... 125 n'n, 2.15 am 2.15 am
Lv.Columbia....-- 1.03 pm--.--. 40 am
"Johnsons-. 2.45 pm ....... 7.1am
"Trenton.......- 3.03 p.m .......7.35 a.
"GraniteTlle..: 8.2 -.-....... 8.05 a.m

Ar. Augusta....... 4.02 p-m........ #AS a
'C mia. 2 pm 6.50 m ..........

ArCharleston..... 845 p.m 11.30 a.m . .

V lumi ..... 12.00 p.m 1.25 am ..........

Ar.Savannah. 4.0 p.m 5.30 a.m ..........

Jacksonville... 9.35 p.m 10.10 am ...

SLEEPING CAR SERVICE.

Ontrain Nos.85 and 36, Great U. S. Fast
Mall, Pullman Sleeping Cars betweenNewYork
Columbiaaud Jacksonville.
On Nbs.35. and 36, 9 and 10, Pulma Sleaper

between Charlotte and A ta.
On Trains Nos. a andV Wa&Analon an
Southwsten Vetibvlod LWIme, -P1in
Sleep n

be Washington and Augul
ta. ew York: and Ja- ksontille and Tam
For detailed information local and ibro

time tables, rats and Pullman Sleepang
reservation, confer with local agents or addt

W. A. TURK, S. H. HARDWICK,
GeulPass Agt Ass-t Gen'lPass Ag'
WASNMGTON, D. C. AT.ATA, GA

W. B. RYDER, Sup%., COLMM.IA. S. C.
W. H. GREEN, J. Mi. CULr.

Gen-lM:r.. Traffic Mug'r.
WASHis-ox, D. C. WAsHINGToN, D.C

EXCIHaE FEE
j .4

AND SALE SABILE

SI have six Youing Mule:
lefit over and three r foul
;plugs, a few good Mares an<
some nice Driving llarses
Will be sold to suit the times
Will pay the highe.<t casi

price ior all classes of cattle
either fat or poor.

A. WILLIFORD,
Winnsboro, S. C.

ANOTHER SUPPLY

Best Ilvponl, TBlack and GunipowdE
Te.., Muaiaard. G.ase'r, I~per andi
other SJ-0-.*. S.nII'P.-tre,

.ck C( t wrI u a Ihn-.etie-, Si 0

ALSO--

Seed Rye, Barz liy and Wheat, Crimmol
Cover, Ried C~uver and Liucerne.

ALSO--

Anice assortment of Spectacles fo
old and young.

IlibTE & CO,
Plenty of Turnip Seed still on hand

ESIE COLLEGE
rDUE WEST, 5. C.

Opensfikst Monday in October next

Offers Classical and Scientific
Courses.

Large and handsome building com
pleted. Delightful climate.

Now in the 55th Year o:
its existence.

Totalexpenses for board and tuition
$150.

orWrite for catalogue.
W. M. GRIER, President.

6-28ilOct1

TONSORIAL ARTIST.

Atthe Old Stad Under Dr. Qiattlehaui'S OL.

TTHE undersigned will be pleased t4
..serve the public. Satisfaction guar-

anteedin hair-cut or shave. Appreciatlngpstpatronage, solicits it in the future.
.f"l. 1. MONTAGUT.

tis

LA

s prescription for Infants
ther Opium, Morphine nor

is a harmless substitute
Ig Syrups, and Castor Oil.
.o is thirty years' use by
,destroysWorms and allays
nts vomiting Sour Curd,
Colic. Castoria relieves

stipation and flatulency.
d, regulates the stomach
and natural sleep. Case
ea-the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castoria is so well adapted to children that

Irecommend it as superior toany prescription
known to me."

H. A. Aucnfs, . D.,
111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

" Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among our

medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

UNITED HOSPITAL AND DisPNsART,
Boston, Mass.

AL.N C. SUITU, Pres.,

rray Street, New York City.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
Cotlity of Fairfield.

BY virtue of an execution to ine di
vected in the case hereinafter

entioned, I will off'er for sale on the

FIST MONDAY IN OCTOBERs
next, at public auction, before th
Court House door in Winnsboro, it

the County and State aforesaid, wiili
the legal hours of sale, for cash, thi
following described property:
All that piece, parcel or tract 0

land, lving, being and situate in tho
Count vand S'ate aforesaid, known al

the Turnipsced place. said to contanl
Three lundiesi and Ten Acres, n.orF
or'es andl bounded on the nortn by
lands of 1)r. ,John Wallace, onth
east by Izands of the estate ot Stephet
Gibson, deceased, on the southI b:
lands of the estate ot Joseph Freshaley
deceased, :nd on the west by lads c
Dr. John Wallace.

ALSO,
All t hat pice, pa~reti or tr' 4

land, h~ ingr ,cite ndsil inatH in 'ih
ContiV 'i11 tahe a f. reai , kno''wn a
the Chapl:c place, sahil to c -liiln aj
lundred-l Aere-s, mnot or. h-s-, ari
bonn'!e-t -on the north byv lumn ol th
est'e ofi lir. Johni' M.. G e'ln. iteresPe
:he east. by hoii oft thet I-tale' o

StehenGibondece'ased, o' the ?.-ut
bylads of .bunes A~t. C hark, :n dl
hiewv-i hv batsl ot uI.e~ (i-s ta lfD

John11 Ml. (GlenI, dleea'e.

estce .f 11. 'ia k, dlecceec', by~n.l
sadladw811. e e dleviCed toi Jiame- A
C2laik h.-:rtinitier mIeInionedtt f ,r -if-
withI rem:,.in.:'r to It her pitrs. '., ie.t ihi
suit of 8an4~inItl. Johns'ton tal, I bal
Judge for 14i ticl coun, m0'a-:1
Sta(1te . Ii'(baroaha.. P 2ianlfl
aaiist WV. A. Cla-k :and -lau'n A

atI the: wai.l W. A. I-lari k n. d .Jame

Idecaed, DetendIL:LIIs.
1crzi,'l. R. E. ELLI"ON,

Sheriff'a Office, 5.. F, C.
Winnsboro, 5. C., Sept. 7, 189t-
9-td

CLERK'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CallOLINA.
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

I'OURT OF COMMON P'LEAM.

C. liri'' ; William A Clark au
J..Im,.s A. Cark (dxhe ist iw., b *tl
indiidlV ant as Exe-uruors ci

Jnior, Ilatue Clark, Matnie Clark
Johna clak, Katie Ciark, Jame
clark, Junior, WV. HI.Clark and Jno
B. Clark, Defendants.

TN pursuance of an or der of ti
I Court of Common Pleae, made ii
the above stated case, I wiil offer fo
sale, before the Court [lonse door i:
Winboro, on the
FIRST MONDAY IN OCTOBER

next, within the legal hours of sale
at public outcry, to the highest bidder
the following described property, tV

1. The Tmanipseed place, said 1<
ontain Three Hundred and Ten Acre.
nd bounded on the north by lands o
Dr.John Wallace, east by lands o

Stephen Gibson's estate, south by land
ofjoseph Freshley, and west by land
ofDr. John Wallace.
2. The Clhappell place, said to con
anSix~ Iundred Acres, more or less
andbounded on the north by lands o
Dr.Jo. M. Glenn, on the east by land:
ofStephen Gibson's estate, south by
landsof James A. Clark, and west bI
landsof Dr. Jno. Wallace.

TER31S OF SALE:

Cash, subject to the following pro
visio: That it the Defendant Jas. C.
Ilerrig now in possession, shall irl
writing acknowledge himself to be a
tenant ot the purchaser for the re-

mnainder of the 'year 1894, at a rental
sliicnt inl amiounit to pay all the taxes

assessed against the property for 1894,
thenneither he nor his tenants shall be

disturbed in their u'e and occupation
ofthe premises until the end of the

present year. The purchaser to pay
trall necessary pspers.

R1. HI. JENNINGS,
Clerk'sOffice, C. C. P. F. C.
Wiunsoro, S. C.,
Spteber 7, 1891. 9-Std

F h3ESS a HEAD NOISES CUREDM
Peck'. INvISIBLE TUBULaM EAU

ca~jr..AdesaSClss.3w.aw: Me. cok.

HAVING RETURNED FROM

1V w RK,

We are now receiving and opening our

-:-0 Fa ll Gro>c .

Our buynrs have bought largely. With the largest stock

in our line in town, with many

Big BargaiLs5
to offer, we can give better quality and more goods for your
dollars than you ever had before.

COME AND SEE THIS NEW STOCK.

CALDWELL & RUFF.

NEW ANB STYLISH HAT8.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A LOT OF

GENTLEMEN'S HATS,
->) Latest Styles. &

COME -:- AND -:- SEE -:- THEM.

STIFF 1IATS.
SOFT HATS.

CRUSH HATS.
LA TEi' SHAPES AND SHADES.

T. fl. KETC3HIN & CO.

Chicago Cottage Organ.
OH

C. -

4 0

Mor

J. O BOA, A e..-

W A-A L , .C.- S -~

EGOO PLAETOSPED TH HOWFARA LITLE ONE
will othse hrd ties cll i

SUMM~ltand et agoodpai of

'Weeofanhv
Geod Board

Atanatiud o 20Jfe 0higt B75G gent.

.MMNEIL, $Oan od pair50

~~d Boprietor. ~1sfo ~ ~s

are alsoahaveothemwineGoldlandnSipuer,
6-1n:d andeuar nteesatsfacion

DENT.NTEILYD. M.OCande.5

3-31-1y

B. J. Q UATT LEBAT1 UM, D '. NOTICE.
SURVEYING DONE AND SOLIGIT

I EDGAR TRAPP,
ei w o o ... < eitxoJennings, s. C


